[The effect of chorionic gonadotropin on the formation of a secondary immune response].
Investigations have been carried out in experimental systems in vivo on noncastrated and ovariectomized female [correction of male] mice and in vitro. The secondary immune response to sheep erythrocytes has been estimated on the 5-th day after reimmunization by IgM and IgG levels in the antibody-forming cells (AFC). It has been established, that in a dose of 40, IU, chorionic gonadotropin (CG) does not influence the formation of a secondary immune response. All the effects of the hormone are associated with the dose of 200 IU, extrapolated from the maximum CG level during pregnancy. CG in this dose reduces spleen cellularity and suppresses the PFC formation processes. Ovarian sexual steroids do not mediate CG immunodepressive effects, but they are able to abolish the effect of G-AFC depression. An hour preincubation of CG (200 IU) with sensitized splenocytes in vitro suppresses M-AFC formation processes. So, if CG (200 IU) interacts with immunocompetent cells before their repeated contact with antigen, the M-AFC counts decreases; after reimmunization the G-AFC counts decreases.